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VISALIA POLICE
303 S. JOHNSON
VISALIA, CA 93291
PRESS RELEASE

Crime or Accident No.

10-05947

Date and Time Occurred: 04-21-10 @ 0500 hours

Type of Incident:

Attempted Murder,
Residential
Burglary

Location: 5600 Blk of W. Sunnyview

Age
74

Victim or Party: James Mackey

City: Visalia

Victim or Party:

City:

Victim or Party:

City:

Suspect:

Alderete, Julian

Age:
39 yoa

Arrested:
Yes

Suspect:

Robinson, Patsy

39 yoa

Pending

Suspect:

City: Visalia
City:
City:

Details: On 04-21-10 @ 0500 hours, the suspect broke into the victim’s residence while he was
sleeping. When the victim went to investigate sounds inside the house, he was confronted by the
suspect. The suspect struck the victim numerous times with a lamp. After a brief struggle between
the victim and suspect, the suspect fled the scene. The victim was treated and released from
KDDH for injuries sustained from the struggle.
The VPD Property Crimes Unit investigated the case for the past 8 months. The investigation
revealed that Suspect Alderete was responsible for the burglary and attempted murder of the
elderly victim. On 01-05-11 @ 1700 Hours, Suspect Alderete was located and arrested in the 2800
Blk of W. Caldwell. Suspect Alderete was subsequently booked at Tulare County Main Jail for
Attempted Murder and Residential Burglary. The investigation is ongoing and additional arrests
are possible in the case. The Property Crimes Unit received assistance from the Department of
Justice-Forensic Services and United States Federal Probation.
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On 01-07-11, Suspect Patsy Robinson has additionally been charged in this case. Suspect
Robinson previously lived with the victim but had moved out prior to the incident. The
investigation led to Patsy Robinson’s associates and specifically Suspect Julian Alderete who
was later identified as being the suspect who entered the victim’s residence and attacked him.
The victim appears to have been specifically targeted and police do not believe it was a random
act by the suspects. Suspect Patsy Robinson is currently housed at the Fresno Co. Sheriff’s Jail
and is serving time on an unrelated U.S. Federal Probation Violation charge. She will face charges
of Residential Burglary, Assault with a deadly weapon and Elder Abuse when her current US
Federal Probation sentence is completed.
Arresting Officer(s):

VPD Property Crimes Unit,
Gang Suppression Unit

Investigating Officer(s):

VPD Property Crimes Unit

Property Stolen or Recovered:

none

Injuries: Lacerations to the head

Date and Time Released:
01-05-11, 2030 Hours
Supervisor: Sgt. Alvarez
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